
PUBLIC AUCTION 

 Sunday May 23rd, 2021 11:00 AM 

1544 S. Main St.  Ottawa, KS  66067  

Auctioneer’s Note:  This auction offers many nice items in well maintained or like new 

condition. Please make plans to attend.  WATCH FOR SIGNS. 

TRACTOR, MOWER , UTILITY VEHICLE, BOAT 

John Deere 4700 tractor w/JD 400CX loader & 6’ bucket, 4WD, turf tires, hydro-
static trans, 3point, 48hp, 382 hours(selling w/fair reserve); selling separate-

hydraulic driven top link & quick attach Cat 1; Toro 4100D Ground Master mower, 
10’6” cut, 4WD, hydrostatic trans, cab w/heat & AC, 60hp Kubota turbocharged 
diesel, 1275hrs; Pug F570 utility vehicle 6x4 Back Forty, B&S 18hp eng, 1250# 

cap dump bed w/stow away rear seat, 259 hours; 1993 Bayliner Jazz Jet Boat, Seats 
3 people, 90 HP Mercury, 270 hours, snap-on rain cover, all original paperwork, & 

recent service documents; misc. 

EQUIPMENT, OUTDOOR, MATERIALS 

3pt Land Pride 8’ rear grader blade; 3pt Land Pride GS2584 7’ grading scraper box 

blade w/ripper teeth; Snapper 21” push mower w/grass catcher, B&S 7.75hp eng, 

like new; Badland ZXR 12,000# elec winch, like new; older 12v elec winch; 2-

cable winch puller, NIB; Fimco 25gal weed sprayer w/12v motor; chainsaws incl 

Poulan P3816 & Poulan PL3816; Ech pole chain saw; 3-Stihl weed eaters; antique 

push mower w/steel whls; wheel barrows; yard/outdoor tools; ladders incl 16’ alum 

ext, 12’ step, 8’ fiberglass step & 2-6’ aluminum step, 3-6’ fiberglass step, 2’ step; 

lumber incl 2x4’s 16’ long (3), several 2x6 & 2x8s 8-12’ long; several sheets 1/2” 

plywood & masonite; more. 

GUN SAFE, SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, MISC. 

Browning Gold Series gun safe, holds 13 guns w/extra shelves; large Waterloo tool 

cabinet on whls, 2 sections-lower 15-dr 18dx41wx40h, upper 11-dr w/lid, 

16dx40wx20t; Central Pneumatic sand blast cabinet on legs, very slightly used, 

22dx34wx54h; All Source 100# abrasive sand blaster, NIB; Ryobi bench type drill 

press w/vari-speed drive; Victor MHT-100 motorized hand cutting torch w/circle 

cutter; Milwaukee 6890 16ga sheet metal nibbler; Tool Shop 6” bench grinder; 

Central Pneumatic 5” air sander; Clarke Metalworker bench mount abrasive cut-off 

saw; Milwaukee brand 1107-1 1/2” drill w/right angle attach & rotary hammer drill 

kit w/bits in cases; Milwaukee batt power sawzall; Ingersoll Rand air hand grinder; 

Dremel Multi Pro 395 rotary tool; Fastenal bolt bins; 2T hydraulic jack; Titan 

XT250 airless paint sprayer; RotoZip RZ20 tool w/accessories; Milwaukee 6266 & 

B&D jig saws; Lincoln batt powered grease gun; several bearing/gear pullers; 

Stanley sheet metal snips; hand tools incl end wrenches, pipe wrenches, pipe 

threaders, clamps, saws, socket sets, files, vise grips, drill bits, hole saws, taps & 

dies; automotive jack stands; Mechanics floor creeper; log chains, clevises, snatch 

block; several extension cords up to 100’; ,2-whl cart; industrial metal shelving-7’h 

w/adjustable shelves; 4 sets shelves incl 2 sets adj, 2x4x6h; metal work cabinet w/

doors & shelves; antique Montgomery Ward platform scales; Fairbanks 1000# 

floor scales on whls; 3 antique metal work benches; 2 metal desk/work station; 

other work benches; shop vacs; oil drain pans; 5gal fuel cans; push brooms; misc. 

APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD, OFFICE, HEALTH 

Whirlpool Cabrio washer & elec dryer; 3 small apartment sz refrigerators; Sears 

humidifier; Wells F49 commercial sz stainless steel deep fryer; stainless steel dou-

ble sink w/faucets; electric garage door opener; several 4-drawer file cabinets; Bis-

sell vacuum; pedestal & window fans; 3 section wooden corner desk w/drawers; 

folding tables; stackable chairs; misc household incl pots & pans, dishes, flatware; 

Weider Flex 2000 Plus home gym cross trainer; Tunturi C425 workout climber; 

VitaMaster Fitness treadmill w/speed control; items too numerous to mention. 

John Pollock, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where 

is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks 

& credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available.  Practicing current 

CDC suggested Covid-19 guidelines.  Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer    

913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


